Introduction
Neuroptera has a history of more than 270 million years, exhibiting broadest familial diversity in the Mesozoic, especially in the Jurassic and Cretaceous (New 1989; Ponomarenko 2002; Grimaldi & Engel 2005; Winterton et al. 2010) . Grammolingiidae is a small family with limited distribution temporally and geographically, only recorded in the Jurassic of all East Asia and the southern Central Asia, including Daohugou, China; Houtiyn-Hotgor, Mongolia; Shar-Teg, Mongolia; Sai-Sagul, Kyrgyzstan; and Karatau, Kazakhstan. To date, five genera with seventeen species have been reported (Ren 2002; Khramov 2010; Liu et al. 2011; Shi et al. 2011 Shi et al. , 2012 Khramov 2012) . The genera are distinguished mainly by venational characters, like the separation of the most proximal branch of Rs, the positions of 1A terminating, and the fork positions of CuA and CuP. Grammolingia, as the type of Grammolingiidae, only consists of its type species Grammolingia boi Ren, 2002, which was found from the Jiulongshan Formation, Middle Jurassic of northeastern China. It can be easily distinguished from other genera by the following characters: the fork of CuA is proximal to that of CuP, 1A terminated beyond the separation of the first branch of Rs. Although many grammolingiids were recorded from the Mesozoic in China and Mongolia in recent years, no more species were assigned to this genus.
Herein we describe and illustrate three new species of Grammolingia from the Middle Jurassic, Jiulongshan Formation in Daohugou, Inner Mongolia, China, the same locality as the type species of this genus. Besides Grammolingiidae, four other extinct lacewing families (Kalligrammatidae, Panfiloviidae, Saucrosmylidae and Parakseneuridae) and five extant families (Nymphidae, Osmylidae, Psychopsidae, Berothidae, Polystoechotidae) with more than forty species have been recorded from this stratum (Ren 2002; Ren & Oswald 2002; Ren & Yin 2002; Ren & Yin 2003; Zhang 2003; Ren & Engel 2007; Makarkin et al. 2009; Wang et al. 2009a Wang et al. , 2009b Wang et al. , 2010a Wang et al. , 2010b Peng et al. 2010; Yang et al. 2010; Liu et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2011; Yang et al. 2012 Yang et al. , 2013 . Along with fossil lacewing species from six other formations (Tongchuan Formation, Jinji Formation, Haifanggou Formation, Yixian Formation, Laiyang Formation, Shahai Formation) from the Triassic to the Early Cretaceous (Hong 1980 (Hong , 1983 Lin 1986; Hong 1988; Yang & Hong 1990; Ren & Engel 2008; Yang et al. 2009 ), they represent diverse groups of Neuroptera from Mesozoic in China.
Institutional abbreviation. CNU, Capital Normal University, Beijing, China.
Venational abbreviations. 1A, 2A, 3A, Anal veins; C, Costa; costal crossveins, short veins in the costal area going from Subcosta to Costa; costal veinlets, short veins between costal crossveins in longitudinal direction; CuA, anterior cubitus; CuP, posterior cubitus; MA, anterior media; MP, posterior media; R1, the first branch of radius; Rs, radial sector; Sc, Subcosta. Basic terminology of wing venation follows that of New (1989) and Shi et al. (2011) .
Materials and methods
The specimens were examined under a Leica MZ 7.5 dissecting microscope and illustrated with the aid of a drawing tube attachment. Partially magnified images of the specimens were taken under a Nikon SMZ1000. Line drawings were prepared with Adobe Illustrator CS5 and Adobe Photoshop CS5 graphics software. The photographs were taken by Nikon D100 Digital Camera. Diagnosis. Forewing costal area dilated at some distance from the base, strongly narrowed basally and smoothly narrowed to middle; costal cells double at basal part, single from the middle to distal part; MA forked at near distal one fifth of forewing length.
Etymology. The specific name derives from Latin "uniserialis", meaning single series, referring to a single row of costal area cells on forewings of the new species.
Holotype. Specimen with almost complete body and four wings spreading out, No. CNU-NEU-NN2010512P/C (Figs 1A-C).
Paratype. Specimen with partial body and a single forewing, No.
CNU-NEU-NN2010856 (Figs 1D, E).
Type locality and horizon. Daohugou Village, Wuhua Township, Ningcheng County, Inner Mongolia, China. Middle Jurassic, BathonianCallovian boundary interval, Jiulongshan Formation.
Measurements. Body 18 mm long (excluding antennae).
Forewing 33-39 mm long, 9-14 mm wide. Hindwing 31 mm long, 9.5 mm wide.
Description. Relatively small Grammolingiidae. Compound eyes protruding at both sides of head. Prothorax small, almost the same size of head. Meso-and metathorax dilated, and mesothorax a little bigger than metathorax. Distinct punctures present at mesonotum. Mesoscutellum large, triangular ( museum-fossilrecord.wiley-vch.de branches parallel and curved towards outer margin. All branches of Rs forked distally with several forked deeply occasionally. The first branch of Rs separated from Rs stem proximal to 1A terminated. MA coalesced basally with Rs for a very short distance and then separating from it. MA parallel with branches of Rs but dichotomously branched at about distal one fifth of wing length. MP forked close to wing base, the same level as separation of MA from Rs, or slightly distal to it. The anterior branch of MP parallel with MA and forked close to the fork of MA. The posterior branch of MP pectinately branched at the middle of forewing, with two or three main branches. CuA and CuP separated at wing base. CuA forked proximal to the fork of CuP, at basal one-fourth to one-third of wing length, pectinate with rich branches forming an obvious triangular area (Fig 1C) or trichotomously forked (Fig. 1E ). 1A convex; a broad area with two or more rows of cells between 1A and 2A at the basal part. 2A simple and shorter. 3A faint (Figs 2, 3) .
Hindwing narrower than forewing. Costal area narrow, with one row of cells along entire wing length. Sc, R1, Rs stem parallel with C, but subcostal area and area between R1 and Rs broader than costal area. Rs pectinate, with more than eight branches parallel and curved towards outer margin. MA and the anterior branch of MP dichotomously forked at distal part of hindwing. Posterior branch of MP pectinate at middle part, with four main branches. CuA curved, forked proximal to the fork of posterior branch of MP, with rich branches. CuP and anal veins indistinct (Fig. 2) .
Remarks. The new species is different from G. boi Ren, 2002 by the single row of cells in the forewing costal area except for the basal part, and distinctly short wing length, i.e. less than 40 mm, compared to 47 mm of G. boi.
The holotype and paratype represent different configurations of forks of CuA and Rs branches. But they are associated in one species by the identical characters as: (1) forewing costal area biareolate only in the basal part; (2) MA forked in the distal part; (3) the first branch of Rs separated proximal to 1A termination; (4) CuA forked before CuP.
Moreover, configurations of forks of CuA and Rs branches are instable in this family. For example, the different configurations of forks of CuA in these two specimens indicate different locations where the second branch of CuA separated. This difference cannot represent change of the main veins, so it is considered as intraspecific variability. Although the fifth branch of Rs in the paratype deeply forked even before the origin of the sixth branch, other than forked distally as other Rs branches in the paratype and all the Rs branches in museum-fossilrecord.wiley-vch.de the holotype. Such differences of venation in the distal part of wings cannot distinguish species from each other, but represent individuals diversity of G. uniserialis n. sp. Grammolingia binervis n. sp. Figures 1F-I, 4 Diagnosis. Forewing costal area with two rows of cells almost entire wing length; MA forked at about basal one fifth of wing length. 1A dichotomously forked. Forewing fuscous, with parallel light stripes across whole wing, borders of stripes obviously darkening, and pale speckles sparsely dispersing outside stripes.
Etymology. The specific name derives from Latin "bi-" (meaning two) and "-nervis" (meaning veins), referring to the two main branches of MA at basal part and dichotomously fork of forewing 1A in the new species. Measurements. Forewing 45 mm long, 16.5 mm wide.
Description. Forewing nearly elliptical and falcate. Forewing fuscous, with four parallel light stripes across whole forewing, borders of stripes obvious and darkening, and pale speckles sparsely dispersing outside stripes (Fig. 4) .
Forewing crossveins dense. Costal area almost equally slightly dilated for entire length, more dilated at some distance from wing base, and tapering near apex. Double rows of cells present at costal area almost along whole wing length. Costal crossveins seldom forked. Sc, R1 and Rs stem parallel, forming almost same broad areas between them. Rs arising from R1 close to wing base. Rs pectinate, with seven branches parallel and curved towards outer margin. Most of these branches forked right before terminated, with few deep forked. The third branch of Rs branched closely after separated from Rs stem. The first branch of Rs separated from Rs stem proximal to the position 1A terminated. MA coalesced basally with Rs for a very short distance and then separating from it. MA forked at basal part of forewing, before the separation of the first branch of Rs from Rs stem. Both branches of MA running parallel to branches of Rs, and the posterior branch dichotomously forked at about distal one third of forewing length. MP forked near wing base, but distal to separation of MA and Rs stem. The anterior branch of MP parallel with branches of MA and forked at the same level of the posterior branch of MA. The fork of posterior branch of MP at the middle of wing, with more branches than the anterior one. CuA and CuP separated at wing base. CuA forked before the fork of CuP. CuA curved and dichotomously forked at basal one fourth of wing length, with rich branches forming a broad triangular area (Fig. 1H) . CuP forked near posterior margin, with few branches. 1A long, convex after originated, dichotomously forked (Fig. 1I) . Area between 1A and 2A dilated at the basal part. 2A shorter than 1A. 3A short (Fig. 4) .
Remarks. This new species differs from G. boi and G. uniserialis n. sp. by (1) MA forked in the basal part of forewing rather than deeply forked in the distal part of the latter two species; (2) dichotomously forked 1A other than simple of G. boi and G. uniserialis n. sp. The new species is also distinguished from G. uniserialis n. sp. by biareolate costal area almost along entire wing length instead of a single row of cells in the costal area except for the basal part of G. uniserialis n. sp.
Grammolingia sticta n. sp. Figures 1J-M, 5
Diagnosis. Forewing costal area with two rows of cells almost along entire wing length; MA forked at about basal one fifth of wing length. 1A simple. Forewing hyaline, with fuscous stripes across whole forewing, darker spots distributing along borders of stripes and small white speckles sparsely dispersing inside the stripes Etymology. The specific name derives from Latin "stictus" (spot), referring to distinct dark spots along the borders of wing stripes. Measurements. Forewing 58.2 mm long, 20 mm wide.
Description. Forewing nearly elliptical, hyaline, with five fuscous parallel stripes across whole forewing, darker spots distributing along borders of stripes and small white speckles sparsely dispersing inside the stripes (Fig. 5) . Forewing crossveins densely present over the whole wing. Costal area almost equally broad for entire length, slightly broader at some distance from wing base, and tapering around the midway. Costal area biareolate almost along whole wing length. Sc, R1 and Rs stem parallel, forming almost same broad areas between them. Rs arising from R1 near wing base. Rs pectinate, with at least eight branches parallel and curved towards outer margin. Most of these branches forked right before terminated, with few deeply forked. The first branch of Rs separated from Rs stem proximal to the position 1A terminated. The first branch of Rs fused with the second one in the distal part of forewing and bifurcated before termination. MA forked at basal part of forewing, closely before the separation of the first branch of Rs from Rs stem. Both branches of MA running parallel to branches of Rs and dichotomously forked at about distal one third of forewing length. MP forked near wing base, but distal to separation of MA from Rs stem. Both branches of MP dichotomously forked. The anterior one parallel with branches of MA and forked at the same level of them. The fork of the posterior one at the middle of wing, with more branches than the anterior one. CuA and CuP separated at wing base. CuA forked before the fork of CuP. CuA pectinate, with rich branches forming a broad triangular area (Fig. 1L) . CuP forked near posterior margin, with few branches. 1A long and simple (Fig. 1M) , convex after originated. Area between 1A and 2A dilated at the basal part, with two to three rows of cells. 2A shorter than 1A. 3A short (Fig. 5) .
Remarks. The new species is different from G. boi and G. uniserialis n. sp. by the basal fork of forewing MA instead of deeply fork in the distal part of the latter two species. The new species is also distinguished from G. uniserialis n. sp. by biareolate costal area almost along entire wing length rather than a single row of cells in the costal area except for the basal part of G. uniserialis n. sp. The new species is mostly similar to G. binervis n. sp., but can be distinguished easily by the simple 1A and unique pattern of wing markings.
Discussion
The family Grammolingiidae is similar to the Late Mesozoic lacewing families Panfiloviidae, Kalligrammatidae, Aetheogrammatidae and Saucrosmylidae in large wings; closely spaced crossveins in radial area, not arranged in gradate series; MP (indicated as M in Yang et al. 2013) dichotomously forked near wing base; CuA and CuP separated at wing base, with CuA multibranched in the middle part of wings and closely spaced crossveins in the cubital area (Ren & Oswald 2002; Ren & Yin 2003; Ren & Engel 2008; Makarkin et al. 2009; Wang et al. 2010b Wang et al. , 2011 Yang et al. 2013 ). But Grammolingiidae is distinguished by the costal area with one series of veinlets between crossveins, resulting in two rows of cells in costal area along whole wing length, or at least at the basal part. In fact, this feature is rare even in the order Neuroptera, only found in some Myrmeleontidae, Ascalaphidae and Chrysopidae (New 1984 (New , 1985 Ponomarenko 1992; Khramov 2012) . Besides, Grammolingiidae differs from Aetheogrammatidae on broad basal area between 1A and 2A, with two or three rows of cells; Rs branches separated from Rs stem from wing base, instead of narrow area between 1A and 2A, and Rs branches separated from Rs stem in the distal half part of forewing in Aetheogrammatidae (Ren & Engel 2008) . Grammolingiidae is also distinct from Saucrosmylidae on relatively narrow area between R1 and Rs with single row of cells, but a broad area between R1 and Rs with more than two rows of cells in Saucrosmylidae (Ren & Yin 2003; Wang et al. 2010b Wang et al. , 2011 .
The Late Mesozoic neuropteran groups mentioned above exhibit similar branched CuA and CuP in forewings, though most CuP forked proximal to forks CuA (Panfilov 1980; Ren & Oswald 2002; Ren & Yin 2003; Ren & Engel 2008; Wang et al. 2010b; Shi et al. 2012; Yang et al. 2013) . CuA in the forewings of Grammolingia forked proximal to the fork of CuP, which is distinguished from most other grammolingiids. This also can be observed in some kalligrammatids, like Sophogramma lii Yang, Zhao et Ren ).
The new species G. uniserialis n. sp., along with Leptolingia tianyiensis Ren, 2002, Leptolingia imminuta Liu, Shi et Ren, 2011, Chorilingia parvica Shi, Wang, Yang et Ren, 2012, exhibits a single row of cells in the distal part of forewing costal area (Ren 2002; Liu et al. 2011; Shi et al. 2012) . They only account for 20 % of the species in the family. Additionally, these species share similar wing length, i.e. about 30- museum-fossilrecord.wiley-vch.de 41 mm, much shorter than the others of this family, more or less 50 mm.
Grammolingiidae is distinguished by the conspicuous stripes on wings, which could be classified into four patterns. The most common type is the regular alternately dark and bright stripes across the whole wings parallel, with small white speckles sparsely dispersing inside the fuscous stripes ( Figs 1A, B, D) . This pattern almost appeared in every genus. The second type is relatively narrower fuscous stripes parallel across the whole light wings, with white speckles arranging along the borders of stripes, stripes sometimes too narrow to separate into two parts. The representative species of this pattern is Leptolingia calonervis Shi, Yang et Ren, 2011 (Figs 1N, O) . The third type is light stripes parallel across whole fuscous wings, borders of stripes darken and obvious, and pale speckles sparsely dispersing outside stripes, just like G. binervis n. sp. (Figs 1F, G) . The fourth type is fuscous stripes parallel across hyaline wings, with darker spots distributing along borders of stripes and small white speckles sparsely dispersing inside the stripes, such as G. sticta n. sp. (Figs 1J, K) . The coloration on wings of grammolingiids could be their strategies to adapt contemporaneous environment, by camouflaging surroundings or destructing the figures of their large wings. Consequently, the diverse patterns of wing markings in this family indicate different environment they lived in.
